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Our last  assessm ent  showed that  
Rom ania used to be one of the top 
perform ers in Europe in the energy 
m arket  reform s, but  after EU accession 
a slow, but  cont inuous deter iorat ion was 
visible. The energy regulator was not  
spared. ANRE, one of the key 
inst itut ions in the energy sector and 
once a best  pract ice regulator in the EU 
copied by even developed countr ies, has 
in the m eanwhile been st r ipped of its 
independence, core com petencies and 
funding. 

W hat  can be done?  I f Rom ania indeed 
wants to return to the r ight  t rack, the 
EU is helping with a push. We perform ed 
the second detailed independent  
analysis of ANRE’s regulatory 
governance and substance in our 
“Cit izens for Energy”  project . This Br ief 
sum m arizes our m ain findings and 

SAR POLICY BRIEF No. 53 
Romania gets one more chance to restore ANRE as one  of the well 
performing regulators in EU, if there’s polit ical w ill, says SAR 
 

 

 

DON’T WASTE YET 

ANOTHER CHANCE: 
 

Restore ANRE’s credibility and 
continue energy reforms 

Romanian energy regulation has 
not improved since our 
assessment in October, while the 
EC threatens Romania with a 
lawsuit for its failure to liberalize 
the energy market and restore 
regulatory independence and 
credibility. But there’s a window 
of opportunity:  if Romania decides 
to transpose adequately the EU’s 
Third Energy Package, in both the 
spirit  and letter of the Directives, 
the energy sector reforms could 
receive a push. 
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focuses on key, urgent  
recomm endat ions that  have to be 
im plem ented urgent ly. Again, we warn 
there is no t im e to lose.  ANRE needs to 
recover from  its weakened posit ion, not  
only because the EU says so, but  
a lso because it ’s in the interest  of  
the count ry, honest  investors and 
cit izens .  Failure to independent ly 
im plem ent  good regulat ions has led to a 
real danger that  som e com panies would 
go insolvent .  4 of 6 large pr ivate 
investors have withdrawn from  a 4 bn 
EUR project , Energonuclear, because 
the investm ent  clim ate in Rom ania’s 
energy sector does not  provide 
credibility. What ’s m ost  surpr ising is 
why Rom ania finds itself in this 
posit ion:  unlike other countr ies, it  was 
on a fast  t rack to reform  before EU 
accession, foreign investors were 
com pet ing for this em erging m arket , 
then the country reversed to its past  
t rack of bad governance.  
 
Following several scandals in recent  
years involving ANRE’s m anagem ent  of 
hum an resources and budgets, the 
Governm ent  subordinated the regulator 
to the PM’s office. I n fact ,  the regulator 
was highly dependent  on the polit ical 
leadership even well before then:  in 5 
years the Author ity had no less than 5 
different  presidents.  However, the 
energy regulator indeed needs to regain 
its independence to be in line with EU’s 
act ions towards a com mon energy 
m arket , and to ensure that  the 
regulator is not  subject  to populist  
pressures to regulate pr ices at  
unsustainably low levels. This is why we 
renew our plea:  the Governm ent  
m ust  give ANRE back  it s 
independence, w hile in exchange 
ANRE com m its increased and 
proven accountability , 
t ransparency, regulatory 
predictabilit y, and qualit y  of  
regulat ion .  
 
1 . ANRE cannot  operate 
independent ly… 
While the regulator receives most  of the 
blam e for all that  goes wrong in the 
sector, in reality there’s lit t le it  can do. 

Subject  to loss of financial 
independence, com pletely subordinated 
to the Pr im e Minister ’s office and being 
exposed to Parliam ent  or Governm ent  
init iat ives with st rong polit ical backing 
but  which affect  energy m arkets, ANRE 
is powerless in act ing as a challenge 
funct ion and enforcing clear m arket  
rules opposing those who pull the 
st r ings in Cabinet , whenever needed.  
What  is worse, a drop of 60-70%  in 
ANRE’s salar ies drove m any com petent  
people away, to the bet ter paid jobs in 
the pr ivate sector. 
 
The regulator m ust  be effect ively 
independent  from  the Execut ive:  the 
governm ent , m ore specifically the 
Minist ry of Economy, owns a large part  
of the regulated industry (elect r icity and 
gas producers, dist r ibutors, t ransm ission 
gr ids) . I f the Execut ive decides to m erge 
capacit ies increasing m arket  
concentrat ion, or if it  requires one of its 
SOEs to sell at  below m arket  pr ices 
distort ing the com pet it ive m arket , ANRE 
would definitely need independence 
from  the owners of the com panies, 
com petence and st rength to actually 
m onitor and enforce m arket  pr inciples.  
Excessive governm ent  control also leads 
to populist  pressures, in a country that  
seem s in a perpetual electoral 
cam paign:  who dares to say that  gas 
pr ices m ust  increase, even if we have 
the lowest  gas pr ices in Europe and low 
pr ices m ean fast  deplet ion of resources? 
 
For actual independence, the regulator ’s 
leadership m ust  be appointed by the 
Parliam ent , fixed- term , on com petence 
cr iter ia, and its replacem ent  m id- term  
m ust  be clear ly linked to non-
perform ance. The regulator also must  
have own revenues from  license fees, 
for budgetary autonom y. ANRE has 
however recent ly been subordinated to 
the General Secretar iat  of the 
Governm ent , and its funding current ly 
flows through the state budget . Recent  
proposed am endm ents to the law 
restore the financial sources, but  favor 
polit icizat ion, by not  establishing a 
m inim al set  of cr iter ia for appointm ents 
of key persons in the regulator. This is 
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not  so in other regulators, even in 
Rom ania:  the m ost  effect ive are those 
subordinated to Parliam ent  (BNR, 
CNVM) or with st rong external 
supervision (Com pet it ion Council,  
m onitored closely by EC’s DG 
Com pet it ion).  
 
For  things to change, the 
Governm ent  m ust  have polit ica l w ill 
to render  ANRE t ruly independent .   
That  is, with no inform al or form al 
pressures;  no direct  subordinat ion or 
coordinat ion to the Execut ive;  and no 
direct  control of ANRE’s finances.  That  
does not  m ean that  the regulator should 
have full discret ion on what  it  does and 
how it  m anages its funds:  but  a very 
effect ive control can be ensured by 
ANRE preparing a solid Annual act ivity 
report , subm it ted to the Parliam ent , 
and which m ust  include audits of 
financial statem ents.  W e don’t  ask  
for  anything different  than w hat  is 
a lready in place for  the best  
per form ing Rom anian regulator : the 
Nat ional Bank  of Rom ania.  
 
 
2 . … but  real independence and 
effect ive regulat ion is a lso a quick  
w in for  the Governm ent  
Rom ania needs foreign investm ent  in its 
depreciat ing energy sector, which relies 
heavily on capacit ies from  the ‘60s and 
‘70s.  I f the country is to resum e 
econom ic growth, this can be done by 
at t ract ing foreign investm ents ( that  
br ing m oney, jobs and taxes)  m ore than 
by any other st im ulus packages;  but  
investors do not  com e when there’s no 
predictable regulatory environm ent  and 
when even current  m arket  part icipants 
accustom ed to the local gam es 
com plain they don’t  know what  to 
expect  in several m onths.  Som e 
com panies m ake heavy losses, because 
regulated pr ices do not  cover actual 
costs (gas suppliers) ;  while others 
cannot  collect  their  bills but  are not  
allowed to disconnect  (elect r icity and 
CFR) .  Under these condit ions, m aybe 
SOEs can survive for a few years by 
subsidies, paid from  our own pockets, 

but  pr ivate com panies go insolvent . Can 
we really afford that? 
 

Gas prices, 2010, 
EUR/GJ
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Source:  Eurostat , 2011. Romania has by far the 
lowest  pr ices for gas in the EU, but  this happens just  
because we keep art if icially  the gas prices at  
regulated levels. The situat ion is the same for pr ices 
for large indust r ial users.  Who pays? Remarkably, 
most  of this is done at  the expense of pr ivate 
suppliers, who made a loss of around 1 bn. EUR in 
just  2009-2011. 

 
We explain in the report  that  ANRE is 
effect ively not  im plem ent ing its own 
regulat ions, being pressured to m aintain 
regulated pr ices, at  below m arket  levels, 
for the populat ion to appreciate and big 
com panies to benefit  preferent ial deals.  
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This has reached incredible proport ions 
in 2009-2011 in the gas sector, for 
exam ple. Suppliers are required to 
cont inue their  supply at  low pr ices, 
though they purchase gas in m uch more 
expensive condit ions. Put  sim ply, we 
buy at  regulated pr ices of about  200 
USD/ 1000 m3 gas that  is purchased by 
suppliers at  300 USD/ 1000 m 3.  And it ’s 
not  only us who benefit  this subsidy, 
but  also large fert ilizer and chem ical 
com panies.  I n the report  we explain 
how this has been possible. 
 
But  before we indulge in the idea that  
we get  cheap elect r icity or gas, we m ust  
know that  all this com es at  a cost  that  
will be borne by us and the next  
generat ions.  We waste resources, 
part icular ly our gas that  is expected to 
last  for another about  15 years;  our 
industry rem ains highly energy 
intensive because there is no incent ive 
to invest  in m odern technologies;  and 
investors cannot  com e in a country 
where the r isk that  low regulated pr ices 
would not  allow them  to recover their  
investm ents.  
 
And this is why we need a st rong 
regulator:  to ensure that  not  just  
everybody receives subsidies, but  only 
those who actually deserve, while 
everybody m ust  pay a correct  m arket  
pr ice.  The EC says that  we need to 
ident ify vulnerable consum ers and 
support  only those, but  not  with cheap 
energy, but  with targeted incom e 
subsidies.  Energy pr ices will follow 
m arket  condit ions and ensure 
at t ract iveness of investm ents only if the 
regulator rem ains free from  cheap 
populism  and does its job with 
com petence and responsibility. 
 
3 .  The regulator  m ust  respond 
adequately not  only to the 
Par liam ent , but  a lso to it s m ost  
im por tant  stakeholders .   That  is, it  
m ust  be accountable to us as 
consum ers, to the regulated industry 
and to the general taxpayer.  For this to 
actually happen, the broad direct ions of 
the regulator ’s act ions ( including 
regulat ions, enforcem ent , m onitor ing 

etc.)  m ust  be agreed with 
representat ives of a Consultat ive 
Council.   ANRE used to have indeed 
such a body that  consisted of 
representat ives from  businesses, 
em ployers’ associat ions, unions, 
consum er protect ion, local author it ies, 
and Minist ry of Econom y.  I n the best  
years of ANRE’s funct ioning, the 
Consultat ive Council used to be very 
frequent ly consulted, well respected, 
and regulat ions largely followed the 
non-m andatory advice of this body of 
expert ise.  But  now, we see that  the 
Council has lost  m ost  of its clout , its 
m em bers rarely actually m eet , and two 
new proposed laws even elim inate the 
cr iter ia for the m em bers of the Council 
to represent  the interests of the 
stakeholders.   
 

I n order to be accountable to the 
general public, the regulator m ust  be 
fully t ransparent  on the operat ion and 
use of its resources.  What  is m ore, 
ANRE’s key role should be m arket  
m onitor ing, not  so much the tar iffs and 
certainly not  the regulat ion of pr ices in 
com pet it ive areas such as energy 
product ion and supply.  Of course 
effect ive m arket  m onitor ing would be 
difficult  if  there is no independence, 
either from  the polit ical part ies in 
governm ent  or from  the regulated 
industry.  But  the general public would 
benefit  great ly having a watchdog that  
m onitors and challenges publicly issues 
such as:  
 

-  bilateral contracts with cheap 
elect r icity and gas, benefit ing 
com panies selected in a non-
com pet it ive m anner;  if the 
producer is an SOE, the discount  
between m arket  pr ice and 
contract  pr ice is a state aid that  
distorts com pet it ion;  

-  the extent  to which non-
paym ents of elect r icity bills by 
other SOEs such as CFR 
represent  state aid im posed on 
elect r icity com panies and affect  
the m arket  funct ioning by 
rendering power suppliers 
insolvent  (CFR arrears to the 
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elect r icity sector am ount  to 
alm ost  2 bn RON) ;  

-  whether the creat ion of 1-2 
integrated com panies in energy  
is indeed beneficial to the end 
user, consider ing also m at ters 
such as consum er choice, 
possibility of cross-subsidizat ion 
of inefficient  plants from  
profitable ones, and com pet it ion 
on the m arket  to dr ive pr ices 
down.  I n this m at ter, ANRE 
should be able to provide support  
to and/ or act  joint ly with the 
Com pet it ion Council,  which was 
left  alone in deciding on this 
highly sensit ive m at ter from  a 
polit ical perspect ive 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

-  what  would be the im pact  on 
com pet it ion of the new law for 
renewables (220 or 139, after 
final approval) , consider ing that  
green cert ificates are state aid 
that  is com pat ible with EU’s 
regulat ions as long as it  is not  
excessive 

-  how did the m arket  respond to 
Governm ent  or Par liam ent  
init iat ives to provide cheap gas 
for a special category of large 
industr ial consum ers, and 
whether this has affected in any 
way com pet it ion in the gas 
m arket  

-  also, is it  good or bad that  a new 
idea em erged in Parliam ent just  
these days, that  Rom ania’s gas 
exports m ust  be st r ict ly 
forbidden. 
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Cover photo: 
ht tp:/ / www.telegraph.co.uk/ finance/ personalfinanc

e/ 2802689/ Dont-get-burnt-by-your-gas-bill.html 
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M ap: energy intensity in Europe .  Cheap energy supply to energy-intensive industries 
(fertilizers, chemicals, aluminum, steel) lead to lit t le incent ives for reduction of energy 
consumption per unit  of GDP. Data from Eurostat , 2011. 
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Scorecard ANRE 
 

2004 2010 2011 2012* 2013* Immediate measures (by 2012, to reach target) Mid term measures (by 2013, to reach target)
GOVERNANCE
Independence Govt: no direct control on ANRE; only approval of A NRE's report Govt: control only through approval of ANRE's Repor t in Cabinet
Budget and subordination Govt: repeal HG 1428 (budget, subordination to GSG); good transposition laws for 3rd Package Govt: check financial statements in Report
Change in leadership Govt: amend and implement Law 13, leadership changed only for performance Govt: replace leadership if Report is rejected
Informal political pressures Govt: abstain from statements on prices, integrated cos, or laws to give cheap energy to some Govt: social protection, if any, completely outside prices
Relations with regulated sector ANRE: interdiction of staff to leave to cos ANRE: no inappropriate relations to cos (shares, nepotism)

Accountability ANRE: report on activity at 2004 level and full aud ited report on finances ANRE: performance and financial reporting
Reporting and confirmation of leadership Govt: change management only by Parliament decision, on performance Govt: change management only by Parliament decision, on performance
Accountability to consumers, industry, public ANRE: respond adequately to complaints, accusations in media ANRE: full reporting on activities targeted to different audiences
Financial and auditing ANRE: publish audited financial statements ANRE: publish audited financial statements
Ethics and enforcement ANRE: reinstate Code of Conduct, adapt, enforce, publish ANRE: continue to publish results on ethics enforcement

Transparency ANRE: publish and consult on all major decisions; 2 004 level reports on website ANRE: full performance reporting on website (Ofgem target)
Publish decisions (regulations + decision-making process) ANRE: publish reg committee decisions and link decisions to objectives ANRE: all decisions on objectives, monitor deadlines, explain delays
Proper consultation ANRE: Consultative Council; public hearings or e-comments on all major decisions ANRE: launch e-debates on all major decisions, publish all comments
FOIA responses ANRE: respond in full to all FOIA requests ANRE: respond in full to all FOIA requests

Predictability ANRE: maintain consistency on regulatory periods ANRE: link decisions to sustainable goals & objecti ves
Consistency and justified amendments ANRE: publish justifications for all amendments to Orders; work program on objectives; cost pass through ANRE: full work program on objectives, explain deviations or changes
Adaptability to environment changes ANRE: full debates on changes (tariffs, regulations) ANRE: identify and launch debates on changes in environment, e.g. private participation in generation

SUBSTANCE
Tariffs ANRE: eliminate distortions on tariffs ANRE: revise tariff policy to enhance competition, eliminate regulated prices for producers & consumer s
Economically sound ANRE: review tariffs for regulated consumers; abandon talk about regulating prices ANRE: review tariffs for networks (transmission - tranzit, zonal tariff)
Periodic reassessments ANRE: change of tariffs only on fundamental changes in environment, but with inflation ANRE: announce in time reassessment of tariffs and debate

Monitoring markets and licensing ANRE: clarify and enforce regulations ANRE: refocus its activity on markets, not tariffs
Enforceability of decisions ANRE: better sanctions, monitor sensitive aspects in market, challenge function to Govt measures ANRE: Enforcement code with full procedures
Transparent criteria for licensing/withdrawal ANRE: start work to streamline Enforcement guidelines ANRE: Enforcement guidelines
Consumer protection, management of complaints against industry ANRE: respond to complaints with clear justifications, no talk of social tariffs or prices ANRE: Definition of vulnerable consumers; consumer rights

* Achievable target
Legend Unsatisfactory

Moderately satisfactory
Good
Best practice
N/A or no evidence  

 
Reason to change or maintain scores 2010 - 2011 (ex planations in Detailed Assessment): 
 
1. Independence : ANRE would not be depolit icized in the new proposed laws, it recovers only financial independence, appointments in key posit ions would be made just  as 
now by the PM , at the proposal of president  of ANRE, without  clear criteria. 
2. Accountability : New draft laws do not  provide for additional safeguards for bet ter accountability to stakeholders (Consultat ive Council is not  representative); ANRE 
would not  account for its performance to an external body (preferable to Parliament); it is not  audited 
3. Transparency : Fair response on FOIA, though the quality of responses on the most sensit ive mat ters could be improved; public reports do not  contain polit icallz sensitive 
information, such as ANRE’s position on the set up of the two integrated champions or hydro’s bilateral contracts. 
4. Predictability : Tariffs follow methodology, but  ANRE does not  follow consistently its own regulat ions (cost  pass through) 
5. Tariffs and prices : The practice of regulated prices continues. 
6. M arket monitoring : ANRE does not monitor the contracts or measures of Government that have a potential ant i-compet it ive effect . 


